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Mllea KihuiIIhIi.

I'ortlmid, vlHlted Knlucadu
three daya week.

Knliicaila'a hlKh aclmol fnolluill hoya
went Vancouver Hiilurdiiy

Kiiine with Vancouver hlnh
achool lioya beaten quite
hndly. KHtacadn hoya
have their team with them

could play well.
They held their

Rume Van-

couver .luiya dlwovered their op-

ponent'! weak point
Iiuik flulah

Iteed accompanied
Huaael Vancouver Hatur- -

day.
Koine cltlzeiia have been

Portland aevernl daya attending
l.aKranco trial, them helnp.

Attorney Devore. Henthorn
llnwkltm.

Uura rhrUlman
from rorllnnd Saturday afternoon

crowd people witiuB'ed! vlalt friend Mm. Cary,
game hern Saturday home Sunday evealng.
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Mm. Ecker Mm. Cary

Portland visitors Monday.
rooms drug store

being ntted preparatory being
occupied family

Mm. Dusser, Ciaston, Ore-

gon, guest Mrs. W.Cary
Friday.

Among social events during
past week gathering Mra.

Ktundlsh'a friends. Friday after-noo- n

Kvans home. Luncheon
served plensant lime

reiortcd.
Civic Improvement club

entertained home Mrs.
Hoswell Friday afternoon.
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h. 1). Wulktir, tlm iimw irenldi nt of
lh KhIhciiiIu HUlo Hank, vlxlted

Krlduy,
U. K. U'Un. CBHhlur of tho Kiita,

aula Htiiln Hunk, wmit to a Corlliiiil
IiohoIiuI Tliuni.li.y, wlnira hu unilcr-
m nl ii n oiirutliiii for llm rimovul of

In
tlm oporutlnn and In imtllnK ului' afc

well aa could ho expected. Mr. Bel-
li In hua been huviiiK poor hoalth for
nine time, and un operation wai

aa the only of a complete
recovery.

J. A. Hoinera waa a Portland vlalt-o- r

Monday, while the hank waa cloned
on account of a IckhI hollduy.

There la to be a fool ball game hero
Hutiirdity afternoon, between the lillla-Imr-o

HlKh and tho ICnlacada IIIkIi, on
the Krounda near llm achool bouae,

Hexton llawkliia, of Katucudu, haa
flKtirud quite conxplcuoiiHly In the

trial which hua been koI"R
on In Portland thla week. He had
Hie KrewHOine taak of cxhuinlnK the
body of the man burled In the Eata-rad- a

an that of l.aKrance
and takliiK It to Portland to be uaed
ui evidence, lt la sulci thut he did
lilr. duty after nUht and aeeined to
enter Into the taak without any appar-
ent annoyance.

The P. it. It. ft P. Co. are going to
encloao the pavilion at the park, put
In mine kind of heating plant and
nllierwlHe make the building comfort-
able for the winter entertainments.

The pretty little home or Mr. and
Mr. A. K. Spark wa the nceneof
a merry aociu gathering Tuesday
evening when the duplicate wblKt

club met there. The hoateaa aerved
a moat tempting lunch and all d

the evening exceedingly.
The Klve Ilundrey club waa enter-

tained at the II. M. Jnmea home Mon-

day evening, the gueata of honor be-

ing Mr. and Mra. J. It. McCurdy. A

very pleaaant time la reported.
Horn, to Mr. and Mm. II. O. Trow-

bridge, Tueadny, October 14, a
girl. Mother and child doing

nicely. ,
A number of prune ralaera In this

locality are complaining of the wet
weather as retarding the drying

EAGLE CREEK.

Fred Hoffmelater made a trip to
Portland one day last week.

J. F. Hrower, who formerly resided
In this neighborhood, wag here Sun-

day calling on old friends. He preach
ed to a fair sized audience Sunday
nmin at the school bouse.

Walter Douglas hag been recently
hauling no from the station the doom
and windows for the residence of
Mr ltow.

Elder A. 0. Dix and wife were the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howlett the
flrat of the week. Mr. Ulx heia ser
vices at the school house Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodle at
dinner Sunday.

Hoy Douglass butchered nine hogs

on Monday and on Tuesduy, accom
panied by his wife, went to Portland
tn sell them.

H. 8. Gibson came home from
City on Saturday, but bad to re

turn to the. county seat on aionoay
u he In one of the jurors.

E. E. Elliott was out one day thla
week to see his renters.

Dick Gibson helped Henry U'Dell to

butcher four hogs on Monday.
tinv noiieliiss celebrated his 24th

i.lnhil.'iv Sunday bv partaking 01

fine chicken dinner In company wun
some of his friends. Those present

.. Mr and Mra. J. P. Strahl, Mr.
'

nn.i Vira R 11. Gibson. Miss Edith
fhaiiinan. Mr. and Mr. Guy Woodle
Hnv. Dnrothv. Olive and , Tressa
Woodle.

GREENWOOD.

Rehnnl oiiened Monday, the 13th.,

with Mlsa Illodwen Williams, of Port-

land, as teacher.
Mr I'nncroft has lust finished haul

i..' tun ancks of ootatoes to Mr.

(l.w.rt?0 iirnwn. of New Era. This rain
has put a atop on digging s:uds and
ninn Mr llancroft has 16 acres
to dig yet. when the weather! fav

ErneBt Joues Is home after a trip
through the country as far aa Coos

Hay
ilradley Bancroft and frlenda. of

Mnntnn, was home Sunday visiting his

Miss Ellen of Portland,
visited her parent over Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Jones' many friends will
i nionnod tn learn that she la home

again from the hospital, having under-irnn- p

an operation. She U Improving
tllKdlV

Mrs. little Penman ha heen
a few days visiting her mother.

Mrs. Walter Mead ha a little boy,

i,r rm tlm Kth of the month.
We are pleased to leurn that Miss

Stroup Is home again wim ua. mm

her henltn is improving uuc.

ALSPAUGH.

Pnlntn c and wood cutting
seems to be the order of the day In

ll.le lnpnlltV.
Mrs. J. . Dowty auenueu ui mu

nt The Dalles last week and reported
a fine time.

Echo and Hazel Githens were Port-

land visitors Saturday.
Chas Sparks had the misfortune to

cripple himself very badlv last week.

Mr onrt Mrs. Cleve Hleple were
vuitiiia- - with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
lllnln fillllllllV.

Miss Emma Dowty viBlted with her
parents a few days last. wee.

Mrs. McGuard ha sold her land to

r.enrue 1 lively. She is intending to
. Virginia to make her home.

p.tr ulonle and John Githens
kiiine nnnles Inst week.

Miss Alta Sawer 1 spending
day lu Portland tnis wee.

Kiid the Air Fresh.
Vnthlnir muses chill more than hot

utility rooms. We often hear people

complnlnliiB that 'they took cold when

iliev came out Into the night air. Yet

It was not the nlglit air which did the

mischief, but the poisonous atmos

phere in the room itself, due to the ac- -

..niiinliited exhalation 01 inuiiy iuh,... . I .aII van.
tiv mill tne aparxiueiii ucttu

tiluted the so called chill would never

h.ivn occurred.- -! 'rom "?ervou urea.
'

downs."
f j

,

Traadino the Grapas.

In the wine region of Spain the

method of trending-- the grape I

...,rahA about the same. The

.mm. ii r well spread out in the press,

nnd barefooted men or men wearing

snnilnl or wooden oled sboea tread

them.

Truth Tallar.
Marlon-I- M yo "er recelv a lor

lottnr Atlellne-O- h. yes: Mano- n-

Knun whiini did yon receive it? Adelin-

e-The Kwtman.-Ka- nsa City Star.

Ignoranc I lea ditant from troth
i than preJutllce.-Plde- rot

Ii ASKS
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CHARGES CITY EXHORBITANT

PRICE FOR BULL RUN

WATER SUPPLY

COST WOULD RUN TO $98.74 DAILY

In Addition, Council Mutt Build Own

Pipe Lin and Total Outlay

Would be an Enormou

Expenaa

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 11. Oregon
City will be supplied with Dull Run

water from the reservoirs of Portland
provided that city, In addition to con-

structing a main from the reservoir
to the Oregon City water system, pay
Portland a rental and help pay the
Interest on bonds Issued by the city
to install the Portland water system.

The city commission at a meeting
yesterday agreed upon the financial
considerations to be involved In tho
arrangement. Oregon City will be ob
liged to construct the main from reser-
voir No. 1 at Mount Tabor to Oregon
City, and will pay a rental at the
following rates: For the first r.m,
22 cent for each 1000 gallona; for
the next 150,000 gallons, 16 cents
for each 1000 gallon; for all, over
154.500 gallon 13 3 cent for each
1000 gallon. In addition to these
charges Oregon City will pay Port
land $2000 a year to apply on the out-

standing city water bond Issued for
the construction of the Jtull Hun pipe-

line and the Mount Tabor reservoir.
It Is estimated that under the or-

rangement Oregon City would pay

Portland S98.74 a day, I2062.ZO a
month or I3ii.040.10 a year for wa
ter rentals. A meter I to be Installed
at some place along the line to mea-

sure the amount of water used.

ENGINEER ON HUNT

FOR ITER FACTS

Seven hundred and ninety-fou- r feet
above the reservoir site in the city
will be In the intake of the new wa

ter supply If the scheme for the pipe

line to thn onth fork of the Clack
amas goes through.

H. A. Rands, the engineer delegated

to survey the upper reache of the

stream ha been at work for two or
three days with a party of five. He

has secured through the mountains
where "flow the mighty" Clackamas
and has discovered that the first falls
of the river is 794 feet above the city.

In his first estimates, he believed that
lt was about 200 feet above the site
of the proposed reservoir.

This adltlonal pressure would send
the watof rushing through the mains
at a velocity greater tnan tnat or inr
city of Portland and would fill the res
ervoir sooner than the main now
carrying the supply of the Rose CPy

Into the ft.ount Tabor reservoir.
Fire pressure would be more than

the highest buildings could stand, con
sidering the growth that Oregon City
may possibly have within the next 20

vears. One ouarter of a mile farther
up the stream, the intake will be built
where the aouth fork flow Into the
Clackamas. The engineer believes
that the construction of the Intake at
this Point would give the city a bet
ter water supply and would guarantee
the pressure on the mains, l ne poun
is hlnh enough over the fals to pre
clude the possibility of fish entering
the mains and is deep enougn into tne.
mountains and forests of the upper
reaches of the stream to prevent tilth
from ever getting Into th pipe.

He believe, too. that he will have
a full and complete report ready for
the committee within one montn ana
that he will be able to give the peopi
of the city an exact understanding of

Just what It would cost and the
amount of work that would have to

be done to get the line completed. He
has been Investigating the cost of
pipe and now has some figures on that
feature of the expense.

Today he will go into the country
between here and Springwater to con-

tinue his investigations.

TO HELP ON WATER

H. A." Rands reports' from Spring-

water that the work of survey to the

south fork of the Clackamas from Ore
gon citv for water supply is progress
ing as rapidly as the rough weather
anil conditions will permit. He has a
crew of five men and expects to nn-

uh the work bv October ii).

He reports that the wlering of the
irenm showed t low water 24 sec

ond feet, while government records
shows minimum of 27 second reel,

hich will be ample for even ron
lnnrt's nresent needs.

The nolnt of Intake 1 794 feet above
the city, while Oregon City' reservoir
Is 400 feet, giving a fan or at ieet
In 2S miles.

It is expected that a large reservoir
for a week's supply will De round en
rmite thna ensuring Oregon City'i
continuous supply of pure water at all
Hmftft

Tha ch ef forester or tne uniieu
ctnto imvernmenL was een by th

Ittee and says he would be glad

to with Oregon City offi
cial and that he ha a regular agree
ment for the Durno8e or making per

built.

manent reserves and the patrolling of

(same for city water supplies. He

ays, further, that this would be even
hotter than Hull Run method of pa

trol as the whole government ervlce
will be at the command of the city In

case of emergency.
An opening meeting will be called

at an early date.

Nxdad Practice
"Little girl hould De seen and not

heard. Ethel."
"1 know, mamma. But If I'm going

to to iady when 1 grow up I've fit
to begin pracUclnr talking om Urn

70a know." looker Statesman.

FOR INJUNCTION

The Injunction suit of Mm. S. A.

:iiase agulnst Oregon City asking for
an order of the circuit court restrain-
ing the council from constructing the

levator at Seventh street will prob--

bly be filed In the court Tuesday.
J. K. Hedge, as attorney for the

complainant, plan to bring the action
to a head at once and to ask the court
for an order that will prevent the
council' construction of the elevator
and the overhead crossing to the bluff.

Mr. Chase Is determined to make an
obstinate fight against the elevator
and to take a stand that wilt prevent
the city condemning her property and
using part of lt for an approach to the
resident side.

The fighting of this case through
th court will at least tie up the con-

struction for several week and will
prevent the city from going ahead
with its work until after tne action is
finally determined by the court.

OF STEEL

flOW

8ET0

CAR

YARDS

FIRST SHIPPMENT ARRIVES ON

TRACKS READY FOR USE

IN TOWER

WATER ROW WILL COME TO HEAD

Council Believe Public Clamor Will

Forc Board to Lay Pipe and

Deliver a Supply to

Large Main

The first shipment for the new

elevator at Seventh street have been
received and the city has been noti-

fied that the goods are either on the

railroad siding? here or in the yards

at Portland.
One car of steel for the tower,

weighting about 36,000 pounds, ha

been received In the yards and la

awaiting the action of the contractors

before being unloaded and carried to

the ground where the tower 1 to be

The elevator tt.wlf I now In the

yards of the rallroods at Portland
where lt 1 awaiting the order for
shipment to the city. It is considered
useless, however, for the elevator to

be brought to the site until the steel

itself Is ready for use and is In place.

The city plans to go ahead with the

construction of the tower and elevator
and to have the work rushed to com

pletion as soon as possible, lt
that, should the available funds

heenme exhausted, the people win
authorize the council to issue bonds
to cover the amount then deiicieni.

The council, too, believe that the
dispute on between It and the mem-

ber of the board of water commis-

sioners will come to a head after the
work on the elevator 1 completed, lt
plan to go ahead with the construc-

tion work and to wait for the water.
Should the board persist in the course
that lt ha now outlined and shoula
it continue to refuse the city with the
water for the elevator main, the coun-

cil then could turn to the people and
say, "The elevator Isn't running

vnur board won't supply the wa

ter. We have done our share of the
work. We spent your money for the
elevator. That all that you instruct-
ed us to do. If your elevator doesn't
work, blame the member of the wa-

ter board. It'e their afult,"

BOOM LAUNCHED FOR

JONES FOR MAYOR

Petitions are being circulated
through the city nominating Linn E.

one for another term 01 oiuce
mnvnr. w linin a lew uuum,
of the business and professional men

had signed the papers ana me signa-

tures ran up Into the dozens before
the circulators had started their work.

MavorUone has served a year of

successful administration of the city's

affairs and it is thought probable that
there will be no opposition 10 bib v

for the nlace. He has made
- . - . . ., .,

many friends la tnat time aim "
been In business here long enough for
every voter to know him wen.

As the term of office In Oregon Uty
i i.nt nne vpar. nis inenos wic
k he i entitled to another one at
., ho.j nf the citv affairs and think

that the opposition to hi race for the
place will be small and roeueciun.

.. Nv Road Mttartal.
With a view of obtaining a road sur

face which will give a better resistance
to automobile traffic, experiments are
being made aga'ij in t ranee wntn a

roadbed material consisting 01 an mu
mate mixture of "iron straw," or Iron

In the shaue of a wiry or fibrous mass,

such as Is commonly used for cleaning
and aornnine purposes in this country,
together with cement mortar and sand.

Such material is canea -- ntwiii, .

and lt appear that test a to Its fit

ness for road surface are giving gooa

results. But the Iron Is not the usual

kind found In commerce, being prepar-

ed specially for the purpose by suita
ble machine of appropriate aesign. 11

I claimed that the resulting material
will not be a overexpenslve one.

Scleutlflc American. -

Ltaand ef the Sun and Moon.'

One day In Chin, so the legend

run, the uo asked the moon If be
couldn't go out at night. The moon

was

answered very steruly: "No. Ton are
young lady, and It be Im-

proper for you to go out after dark."

Then tb son said. "But the people

keep looking st me when I go out in

the daytime." So the moon told ber to

take the golden needle that h wore

in ber fair and atkk tbero Into theeje
of neoale when tbey stared at her

Thl 1 the reason why no one can look

at tb vd without pain.

ELEVATOR COST

TAKES A SHOOT

POSSIBILITY OF ANOTHER BOND

I8SUE BEING NEEDED TO

MEET FINAL CHARGE

TAXPAYERS FILE A BIG PROTEST

Don't Like Assessment for Expen

of Condemnation of the Chasa

Property tn Edge of

the Bluff
r

The elevator may yet cost the city
8000 more than the original bona

At a meeting of the city council
Saturday morning, the question of ask
ing the city for an additional miu io
meet whatever cost might later be
added wa discussed, though no action

taken.

would

Protests from 55 taxpayers in the
elevator district were received asking
the council to rescind It action i"
creating the district and levying tha
social tax to cover the cost of the con-

demnation proceeding against tb
property of Mrs. 8. A. Chase.

City Recorder Llvy Stipp wa in
structed to advertise for bill at once
for the overhead crossing at Second
street, the estimated cost being $450.
An ordinance was Introduced provm- -

Ine for a fine of tiOO and 50 days in
Jail for Injury to any of the city's fir
apparatus In the various stations.

The council was lnvltea to me meet
ing of the Live Wires Wednesday
when Senator Jonathan Bourne will
address the booster on the subject of
good roads. The meeting will be held
at 8 o'clock that evening.

COUNCIL STANDS

PAT FOR 11
PROBLEM AGAIN BOBBS UP AND

BOARD GETS ITS ORDERS

FOR SECOND TIME

CITY DADS WOULD CO HALF WAY

Agree to Buy Necesary Pipe and to

Pay Reasonable Rental for

Water Used to Supply

Elevator System .

"Mr. Mayor, I move that the city
council Instruct the board of water
commlsloners to cona'ruct that pipe
line to the "levator with tie under-
standing that the city will pay for the
mam and the matter of rental can be
later determined."

- With that motion. John F. Albright,
councilman, started the ball rolling
again after things had rather quieted
down in the argument between the
council and the board over the con-

struction to supply the new elevator.
The motion passed. The board win
probably meet early this week and
take some aciion ou me muuiu

The motion carries with it instruc-

tions to build the line from the
main and to make connections to th
elevator main. The city Is willing to
pay for the pipe and to pay a proper
rental for the water used.

Tho question also raised the point
as to whether the city should make a
charge for the rides In order to meet
the operation expense. That point
was not decided.

THREE FINGERS

LOST IN Mi
CHARLES JOHNSON TRIES TO

TAKE OUT STRAWS BUT

GETS HAND CAUGHT

WALKS TO HOUSE FOR MEDICAL AID

Doctor Forced to Amputate But He

Will Leave Hospital in Next

Few Days Condition
I Not Seriou

Charles johnson, for 30 years a res-

ident of the Logan district, had three
fingers of his left hand crushed while
operating a feed mill on the farm of
B. A. Benson near Logan.

He was born in Sweden 63 years
ago and upon arriving in this country

came at once to Oregon, where be
has lived ever since. He is well
known around Logan.

He was tending to the feed mill
when ha saw several straw la the ma-

chine and reached In after them. His
fingers were caught before he could

withdraw them and three crushed. Ha
walked to the farm house, a distance
of over 100 yards by himself, and se
cured aid. He was taken to tne ure- -

gon City hospital where tne ringers
were amputated. He will be able to
leave for his home in a few days.

DOCTOR LEAVES FOR

i

Dr. H. A. Dedman of Canby. brother
of County Recorder Dedman. haa gone
to Chicago to take several months In

the Chicago Polyclinic He will be
in thot windy city until January 1.
tkaing the lecture work and the
studies In the county hospital there.

Dr. Dedman baa been one of the
regular ehyslctan of Canby for somu

time and well known throughout tiie
county. He derided some time ag
to take the short course that he found
would be of advantage to him In hia
practice of medicine.


